
4 THlE TRADER.

any trace whcroby thoy may bo dctoctod, AREI YOTJ INSUP.BD?
or the Cocas rooovered. IL scome2 that Probably no Subject, in these days of
cach of te preprieters carried koys of destructive nonflagratious, is More im*-
the Mafe, one te nit cash look, and tlîat 1pratta hto i.I'tt ioier
thoir koya wvcreoyeer out of their pos. iotn hnttte ioiaatr et
session. Meorcovor, tîteso keys wero of Iancou, and we are 80rry te Say tliat in
sucli pectîliar construction as to mako îuanly cases it receivas but al very amal
their owncer8 belioeo that the;ir safcs ware portion of tho consideratien duo ta its Im-
absolutely burgiar-proof. <portance. WVhto to the tlioroughly trainoda

Thtis probably wvas the case, and liad business mnan, adeqaînto fire itisurailco 19
the burglars beeu coînpelled te force the a nccessary adjunet of bis businoas, te

saf opîtiL s ~oretlîu pobale Mta untraîued and UnEthiliking, iL is ansaf opn, t ii âorotha prbabe tat «uprofi table oxpeîidituro of mnoey that
thoy wotuld eîtheornover have made the is made more oftoi at tlie solicitatien
atteinpt, or oRue hava beou dotceod ho- of theo insuranco agent, than for auy
féo they coula have coinploed <he job. conviction of its praotical nooet3sity.

Tha detcectivcs, ne8 usual, have nothing Ne greator errer than thisi oould be
te, advanco but theories, but their thoory practiced by any business man, for facta
Soomus, nt all ovents, te bo a souud wvhichcan scarcoly be eontradiotedl, faru-
one this timo, althougli it will afford bnt isti abundant evidence tiret tires wlll e-
littie Satisfaction te ',elssrs. Fox & Ca. te cur in spite of the greatest possible pro-
kuow that tho robbers probably viaited cautions te prevent them. This being
thoir rcaidonce sud securcd iîua teok the case, it boones the imperative duty
wax impressions of thoir keys wvhilo tboy of every business man te guard &gainst
wcro asleop. Wo say that this is tho most Possible hass £rom this source by adequate
probable explanation of the remarhable ineuranco in seule resporniible company,
case wvitilhîwli thoy executod this rab. nud tRie refusai or nogloct te provide
bery, for iL was alniost procisely in a sîi against such a oontingeuey is net unfre-
ilar niannor that they ebtained the keys quelîtly attonded With Serions ]ess te the
ai Messrs. WV&sb & Trowern's safo for the creditor8, and utter ruin te, tir merohant
Scptembor robbery. wlose conduet bas mnade suob a thing

L is quite [vdctome this ana var- possible.
ious othoi: iobberios of a similar kind, Probably overy oue ai us caîn ôali 'te
that kecy.lockirîg Safes, howvover perfect mind instances ef marchants who have
thoir Iocks, are entirely worthloss in the beau reducod frein independence te pov-
face of such an eperation as let.ailed crty by thoir failuro te comply witia this

ubeve an 1 th onl saf ay O eping very important business requireinant ; and
valuablos is te, sccuro the eafes in whieh the wonder is that with se many warnings
they are stored by combination locke. before their ayes, thero are any merchants

Even those, as wo have beforn pointedl te be found blind enougli te stand in their
out, are net absolutely burgiar-proof, but ow light anad thus deliberately run the
they nt loast do awvay wîith more than risk of commerical shipwreck.
hah! the risk. The balance may bo We submit that this question of adeqnate
miniwisedl by keeping the store well firo inseuranco ia one Of the Miost imper.
lighited up at nlight and anl honest and tant that can engage the attention o! any
vigilant wvatcian te look after iL. b cs mati, either wholesale or retail.

Good safes are now se ohec.p thaï: auy IL is net> onough te .ba inaured, fo a
morohant whe trusts to the oid.fashioned o
olles on account of te oxpense ispen merchant may bie that, and stîi in a posi-
Wise axîd poluad fooliahi. The sîiglit tien te bc rwned by a genoral bura eut,
addit.iunal expeiîse involved ù, pro euring What is wanted, iii for oach merchent te
the miodornt improveuxours ls more than have an inaurance commenstiràte with
coînpeubatedl for by the inercased pro- the amount of stock he carnies, se tiret
teotion secured and the poace of mind iu case of a swceping firo, ho will net bo
resuiltin- frein the knowlcdge that avery. orippied, ruinaid entirely. Se necessary
thing lbas beau doua that can bo donc to bas adequate fire inaurance become that
secure sîîfety.

To auy o! eur readors who have net we fiud it bas becoine a genorai custoin
yot discarded their key-lockiug safes ive among mauy ofour largest anadwealthie8t
would say . dont trust te them, any long. whelesale merchants te, inorease. thair
er than it will Lake yen te Cet a nev a.nd insuranca day by day for short date
modern safo in their place.

Tho lobses we bave chroniclea aboula PoII%' -luxing .their sason of larg in.
b.i sufficient wannand a word io tha ports, deoming iL tee great a risk te atUow
wise la sufhic1Cfl. tueijr prdnpary azmemt, of insuranca, te,

Stand againet thair ino 'rcasod stock, oven
thougli Lie danger ba only for a fow days
or woeks at tlie meut. If the wealthiest
oannot tiltord te, beconie thoir ewu under.
wniters, by running unnecessary riske, i.
stands te roason tRiaL te tha average
business man adequato insurauce is a
mater ef vital importance, aa eheulit
be.delayod ne longer thaît it Lakzes te fluad
eut tRio amount o! stock and get the polioy
prop i rhy omoeeuted.

A very important faotor in thn question
of fire jusurace, is the standing and ne-
liabillty of, -thie eompany insured in.
Miauy poopie mun away witix Lhe nietaken
notion that auy Insurance Company is
goad anolîgh, and if thiey are insured, at
ail tboy are Baie enougli. Tbore nover
wvas a more absurd idea, and as a ruie this
class of insuroî-a geL into smUxi Mutual
Coînpanios, with littie capital, leas respen.
sibility and ne dispotion, te, pay, and
tho resit is that when loss by fire, doos
cent they are untiblo te CeL a Single
dollar frein the company, who wil ramse
any and aery possible legai quibihe lu
order to Cet rid o! paying thie ciaim.

Cenapetition in Lie insuranca business
le se keon that thera is but littie differ.
once betwoen the rates of reliable and
irresponsible comparlies, and what hittio
thare s.s .ioeta counterbalancedl
by tie additiouai risk the insurer ruse.

As a rule clteap insierance, means unsale
and risky isu rance, and is dear at any
price.

We cannot botter couelude than by
giving ot readars the advioe we gave
thein nearly threa years age, advice.wbichi
we sinaerely trust will'be followodbyally
Whoe have neglectea this very important
queStion.

Always koep yeux stock ana proporty
insured.

So that iL iia insured lin some, first
class compauy tha.t bas a reputatlon for
honorable doaiing.

.ýRead yeux poliey carefully and ac
that yen comply faitixfà(fy withl its me-
qiteenxter-

If yen insure lin more than one cern-
pany sea that yeux polioles are made con-
current, ana net eaci company aiowed
te insure a particular kind er quantity of
Cooas.

Thora being -se very little difference
betwei the rates ef strong and weak: in-
surance companles, iL will pay Yen te
have the eat if iL dees cost yen a tridle
more; iL is a great avantsge te be in a
company that is financially strong.


